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THIS DAY'S DOINGS.
MORNINQ.

Meeting, Labor Sc Supply Co., 10
Mcethm PnrilU Sugar Mill Co, 10

EVENING.

Oabu Lodge, No. 1 K. of P. 7:30.
Ilutbel Prayer Meeting, ut7:30.
Fort Si. Chureli, Prayer Mooting

at 7:30.
St. Andrew's Cathedral, usual
Meeting Bovs' R. 11. A. 7:30.

PLANTERS' LABOR AND SUPPLY CO.

At the meeting yesterday morning
thirty-thre- e gentlemen were present,
the number of shares represented,
on the calling of the roll, being
13,707.

The report of the Treasurer was
unanimously aeecptcd. It showed a
balance brought forward of S9,GG7,
the amounts received from the se-

cond and third assessments as $12,-205.S- 0

and $11,700.50; the Plant-
ers' Monthly, for the year, cost

554.20. The balance due to Bis-

hop & Co. is $8,GG1.-1- 8 which arises
from the expenses of the Hazard
having been paid. These expenses
amounting to $12,010.52 will be re-

turned by the planters under a gua-
rantee held by Bishop & Co.

A committee consisting of lion.
C. H. Bishop, G. II. Dole and Mr.
Unua was appointed to audit the ac-

counts.
The election of Trustees was pro-

ceeded with, Messrs. "Whitney,
Atherton and "Williams being ap-

pointed tellers.
Mr. "W. O. Smith presented a re-

port on labor which had been seen
by all the Committee except Mr.
Austin. The lcport slated that the
labor supply was not Vis inadequate
or its position as despondent as at
the time of their former meeting,
labor being more plentiful and at
less rates. The position of the labor
question however called for wise
legislation. It referred to the sus-

pension of Portuguese immigration
and said that renewed efforts should
be made to increase this supply as
an off set to Chinese labor. The
New Hebrides men had given satis-

faction but the Gilbert Islanders had
not, being imbecile and unfitted for
work. China was the only country
from which a source of cheap labor
could be relied upon and it was
thought that an influx of G,000 Chi-

nese next year would make no change
in wages. They were a shrewd
clanny race who united in maintain-
ing high rates of wages. They must
be saved from vagrant laborers, and
not forget the moral and religious
prosperity of the men.

The report was ordered to be
printed in the Planters Monthly.

Messrs. Bailey, Baldwin and Da-vi- es

took part in the discussion.
Mr. Dole referred to the unani-

mous action of the Kauai planters,
and, how men who refused to ship,
were driven 4rom the island.

Mr. Rickard endorsed the action
of the Kauai planter: and referred
to the many sects among the Chi-

nese, how they were united, ap-

pointed lenders and hud runners
llirougli the islands. Some men

t worked mid r.tippwted the loafers.
Messrs. Bailey, Uuna and Davies

'-- were appointed a committee to pre-

pare resolution for circulation
among the planters and presentation
to the Government on the subject of

treaty with China.
On motion of Mr. Davies, Messrs.

Wilcox, Ilalstead, Baldwin, Atkins
and Rickard wero appointed a com-

mittee to recommend to the compa-

ny method of dealing with da'
and contract labor.

On motion of Mr. "W. O. Smith a
resolution was passed to the eifect
that the continuance of Portuguese
immigration was of great importance
to the best interests of the islands.

, He complained that no information
was ever' received from the Govern-

ment but that everything was made
public by the press.

Mr. Davies supported the action
of the Government.

A report on machinery was read

I
by Wr. Baldwin when tlio result of
the election of Trustees was lo- -

r.clfcd as follows.
gji'F. Glade
ill, F, Haldwln 14,812

JJGf.N. Wilcox 14,217
HU'.U, .IQUCS IVylUZ

O. Smith V. .18,242
u. JJoie ,. 1H ,252

. B. Atherton ., ,Y 12,837
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The two tatter gontltfnnii not
having more tltnii half the tuitnlirt
of votes rust wore Hubwrjuoiitly
uiiHiniuoitsly elootetl. '

At the afternoon aeiwioii it wns

announced Unit Colonel . S. Spaul-ilin- g

had born elected President by
the new board of Trustees, Mr. S.
B. Dole.! Vice-preside- nt ; Mi. P. C.
.Toues jr., Treasury; Mr. .1. 11.

Athciton, Auditor and Mr. YV. O.

Smith, Secretary.
Mr. G. C. Williams moved a vote

of thanks to the late trustees and
especially to the late Secretary.

A long and interesting discussion
then took place on the relative
merits of the double and triple
effect .

Mr. Halslead asked for the sense
of the meeting on the Jems fur-nanc- e,

s
Mr. Whitney's report on cultiva-

tion was read, discussed and accep-
ted, lion. C. R. Bishop's report
on forestry and Mr. A. J. Cart-wright- 's

report on reciprocity wcic
also read, and the meeting adjourned
till 10 o'clock to-da- y.

Extracts from the secretary's
annual report :

"On January 8th, an application
was received from Dr. II. J. Smith,
Glasgow, offering his services as
chemist. This was referred to a
committee with instructions to con-

fer with the Government and with
the authorities of Punahou College,
Nothing, however, was done, as the
Government had no appropriation,
and the aid offered by Punahou was
not sutlicient to authorise the trust-
ees in assuming the responsibility of
engaging the services of this gentle-
man for a term of years."

With reference to Italians, Mr.
Schacfer, said :

"Thai Italians coining here bj'
way of New York and San Francisco
would be too expensive, and liable to
many casualties tending to failure,
while it is doubtful if the trustees
be prepared just now to favor immi-

gration direct from Italy by steamers
and that, notwithstanding the favor-
able characteristics, in many respect;
of the laborers of North Italy, still
under existing conditions as to
labor in this kingdom, if his (Mr.
Schaefcr's) opinion were asked as
Consul for Italy, he could not, just
yet, conscientiously recommend that
Italians come out here as contract
laborers."

"On the 10th April, Messrs.
Irwin and Adams reported that they
had called upon Mr. Gibson on the
subject of Chinese immigration, and
that Mr. Gibson said 'that the Gov-
ernment was prepared, if necessary,
to put in force the Act of 1878, re-

gulating the permission to land, to
be accorded to foreigners (Asiatics) ;

and Mr. Gibson also stated that the
Government had received advices
from the Chinese Government that
the latter were prepared to send for-
ward say 3000. or other number of
laborers, as may be required per
annum, one-thir- d being women, the
Chinese Government bringing them
here and carrying them home again
at the end of . three years. This
matter was brought before the trust-
ees on April 10th, and at that time a
letter from Mr. Gibson was read in-

viting conference with the trustees
on the. subject of the number ot
laborers required for the current
year, and dealings with the Chinese
generally. A committee, composed
of Messrs. Irwin, Schaefer, Jones,
Glade, and Atherton, was appointed
and waited upon Mr. Gibson. The
next day, April 11, at 2 p.m., Mr.
Gibson proved to be verbose and

and the interview was en-

tirely ' 'unsatisfactory.
"The trustees had several meet-

ings in June and July with Hon.
Klwood E. Tliorne of New York, a
gentleman of considerable influence,
who whilo upon a general visiting
tour of the Islands had undertaken to
investigate some of the false charges
brought against us, especially those
in lcfcrcnce to the fraudulent impor-
tations of sugars, and complaints
against our labor system. Being
questioned upon these points, he
stated to the' trustees that he had
been thoroughly convinced that the
alleged system of fraud was impos-
sible, that the story of the smuggling
'has not a shadow to hang itself
upon,' that the benefits of the
treaty wero shared mainly by the
planters, and that the antagonism of
interests was greatly exaggerated.'
In truth,' Mr. Tliorne continued,

'all these questions in regard to the
Reciprocity Treaty are very imper-
fectly understood in the States. If
the facts were known, opposition
would ho disarmed.' He had no
idea how little was known of tho
merits of the caso."

"It had been earnestly hoped by
the trustees, from the report of
their committee who waited upon
Mr. Gibson, April 10, that the con-

vention with China, by which 3000
laborers ono third women were to
be brought hero every year and re-

turned at tho expiration of their
three years' contract, in their own

M

YPfltiiti( wotild haw hern curried out,
a 11 wmiM Imvc oh Inlodt ono of the
givflttwt dlfflculltai the planters have
hnd to overcome in employing Chi-
nese liiborcrR. Ilul thin lm. nol
lwwm done. Tt in now ronortwl tlwt
the Government lm mafic; mno con-
tract with lnrge steamship omnpnnio
Tor the lamlinff of several thousand
Chinese male laborers at tlio mtp of
$500 per month."

"It in a matter of regret, too, that
we lenrn from the public prune that
the Government has stopped the fur-
ther importation of Portumjoso. 11 ii
to be hoped that it will be resumed
without delay."

STOGK EXCHANGE.

The Honolulu Stock Exchange
held its regular session on Monday
morning.

Jlld. As'd
l'rincexillo Plant. Co ? 100
Wailuku Sugar Co ir0
Ifawn. AuiCo 100
Wahnaiialo Sugar Co 1 1" 12"
Tlonokiiii Sug.ir Co 1050
Koloa Sugar Co 1000
Wainiviu Co 130
Olowalu Co 05
Slur Mill Co G25
Unit jMauM'luut. Co 00
Wnikapit Sugar Co 100
llulawn Sugar Co 110 115
Hau'n Bell Tel. Co fcO

llilo&llaw. Tele. C 25
C. Biowur & f'o 150
Inter IMnnil S. N. Co 1118 112
E. O.IInll & Son (Limited)... 110 125

Sales.
40 f hares Hal.-nv- Sugar Co. at Silt)
10 shares Wahnaiialo Sugar Co. 9125

HAWAII AM TRADE.

Tho San Francisco Call of Sept.
22nd contains the following :

Ottawa Kept 21st. The Hawaiian
Consul General for Canada has had
several interviews recently with the
Dominnion Government with a view
to extend trade relations with thai
country. The government has pro-
mised to look carefully into tho
matter and will probably make dis-
criminations in duty in favor of
Hawaiian produce coming intq Cana-
da providing Canadian produce
received the same consideration
shipped there.

Notice to Stockholders.
qnilE QUARTERLY MEETING- OF
JL tho Stockholders of E. O. Hnll &

Son, (Limited), will be held at their oince
THURSDAY, OCT. 18, at 2 o'clock v. jr.

L. O. ABLES,
5:31 2t Secretary.

Thoroi?g'h-"bre- d Stallion
For Sale.

rpiIE WELL-KNOW- AND POPU--i-.
Jar Stallion

"KING WILLIAM"
one of the finest Stallions ever impoitcd
into this Kingdom. For paiticuhirs an.
plv at once to
Jilt lm JOHN McKEAGUE."B30BLFRSS ?

The Honolulu Iron Works Co

Have on hand, ne.irly completed,

And For Sale at Reasonable Prices,

1 Combination C.illow.iy and Tubular
Steam Boiler. 2!J feet long by 0 foot
in diameter;

1 Do. do., 19K feet bv 0 feet;
I Galloway Boiler, 11) feet Jon by G

foot in diameter.
Also, for bale, one good secondhand

Combination Roller, 2tt feol lonir by G

foot in diameter, with 'iO foot of Smoke
Stack; "rcen in use four years; almost as
good as now.

All kinds of Boilor.s, any size, made to
order at short notice at

THE HONOLULU IRON WORKS.
nat iw

"Wanted,

A NURSE GIRL, IMMEDIATELY.
Apply at the

G3:i lw HAWAIIAN HOTEL.

Waiaiiid,

A RESPECTABLE GIRL as nurse
for ono child in a private family.

Mti'-- t ipeaJt English and comu well re.
commended. Arpb at once to

. .). LEVEY & Co., fhocors
ii!):i Feat aticct

IffcMnsie to TLct,

IN TOWN, containing six rooms, to.
gellier with a spacious yard and the

necessary outhouses. Immediate pos-
session given Apply to
53 2w A. C. SMITH.

WE HAVE THIS DAY SEVERED
our connection with Hollister &

Co., ly resignation.
geo. w. smith,
d. McCartney, j.October 13th, 18813. rm 4t

OWING to tho depaituro of Mr- - E. A.
w this day, I beg to inform

my numerous patious that tho drayago
business will bo under tho management
of Mr. 0. W. CLARK, well-know- n to tho
public, as ono of tho most accomodating
and reliable draymen in tho city, anil
that ho will bo pleased to vwiit on cus.
loinors with tlio best toanis on tho bench.

GEO. 11. ROBERTSON.
Honolulu, Oct. 15th, 1883. CQij lw

qMIE FIRM OF LYCAN & JOHN--
FOiSf has boon this day dissolved

bv mutual concent, all Outstanding Lin.
hllities and all debts dtto to tho Finn
will bo settled by Lvcau it Co.

E. LYCAN.
JAMES JOHNSON.

Tho undcr.-isrne- d tinkling in Honolulu
have this day foinied t oopaitnorship to
cany on the bus-lncs- a ol tho Musio and
Furniture Stoi e of tho late Firm of Lycan
it Jnhiibon, Fort street, Honolulu, under
the iniiuu and htylo of Lyciin is Co.

E. LYCAN.
' Wm. R. BUCHANAN.

M. HAGAN.
IIonolulu,'Oct. 12th, 1883. 533 3t

WqftW8'gm"3"'llCTlU.tMIIJOTtB3CTU

C. BBEIEB 1 00.
Offer for Sale tho Cargo of tho

MARTHA DAVIS,
JUST ARRIVED S

I llU lOl.l.OWINO

LIST OF roniMnisii
J.UJJ.

Cx Carts,
Lijrlit li'xprrm Wnuttiu,

E Top Cnrringts.

STEAIWa COAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Fine Molasses Shooks,
llodn, Son),

lee Chests, Nos, 2, a, and 5,
Hoe Handler,

Lobsters, 11 b tns ; Bonn?, 31 b tus
Spruce l'Jank.

Hay Cullers, Nos. h ?., & 3.
A.le Groan,

Fail-bank'- s Scales No3. 7.8,10 & 1 A

Leather Rolling,
Centrifugal Lining, inch;

Comp. Nails 1 Jii, 1 Unch.

MAMMOTH ROCHEBS,
Rule! lj.ceWior,

Manila Cordage, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses

Galvanized Fence Staple",

FABHSRS B01LSPA 20 AND 25 GM;
Sisal R)po, As-oi!-e 1,

AshPlnnk.
Dump Barrows,

Aim:-- ' Shovels,

Y. METAL SHEATHING- -

10, IS, 50, 21, !M and 2Go..;

uHiais' Mattresses I
Grindstones Rubber lloe,

Hide Poison, Birbed
"Who. Refined Iron,

ANNEALED FBJCE WIRE,
Galvanb'i'd Screws and Washers.

.JlJOlmb

J. T. Waterhouse
JUST RECEIVED

His Mew G-oo-ds

AT

No. 10 Fort Street,
AT QUEEN ST. STORE, and

King-- SLret Store.

FEI-G- I WIRE
Galvanized Tubinato

AND

Sprier Eiiisli Sales.

Best Goods in the Market.
503 lmb ,

To Let,
nn WO PLEASANT FURNISHED
X Rooms. No. 8 Kukui St. 522

While's Portland Cement!

JUST TO HAND,

Per aiixllwjErrate,"
AND SAT.K IN QUANl'ITir.S TO SUIT.

Apply to

52l2v THE0. H. DAVIES h Co.

Bine Stripe Star Iml
so x :3.

TllK ONLY CIKSOINE RINOMC llhUi: BTHTl'K
JIAOS,

Just to hand per "Mallsgate,"
Apply to

521 2v TIIE0. II. DAVIES & Co.

UileacM Sice Bap !

SO x as.
Just to hand per Mallsgate.

Apply to

5212-.- THE0. II. DAVIES $ Co.

Gall Oerripiefl Roofing;
5-- C3A.UC5H:,

In 6, 7, 8, and 9 feet lengths,
with Screws and "Vashors.

J net to hand por Blaljsgate.
Apply to

024 2v THE0. H. DAVIES & Co.

xKKrcnntam xrxmrrcnaj n ixijmj

DILI.1NGHAJI & CA)

BULLETIN OF NEW GOODS!

HARKNESS FIBE EXTINGUISHERS!
Giitirniitcrd to put o it lviii n lnigi a tin1 In li.ilf tin !iini of nnv olltfi- - ninolilrt.

It dors not !(( out of oirti'i-- , iiml lo lwaj- HNiily for .

Emt.v iu.ill('iicc, Sitfinr 7lill and Stoic should lmvo one.

Magnoso-Ctolcit- o Firci Pi?oof Safos & Boxes
Alisolntcly flrc-pioo-

AVith largft pciaontngi or insidu nmt:u tltim any safi Wi: auk Soi.ic
Ahknth von Tine Anovi:.

NEW DESIGNS IN SILVER PLATED WARE.
Wire Cloth, AVirc Netting, Rico Cloth, Rird Cages,

Barb Foiteiiig Wire, Pumps, WinclAvills, Taitlcs,
IIYDHAULIC RAMS.

Kerosene and Librtcatlng Oila a upcuially. A good stook on hand and to an ive.

Call (did examine our New Goods.
DILLINGHAM & CO.

rjunn?"-it- t pv-ttj- i m"9iryt''7xx7.rr'r77'rt.

PEIl "MALLSGATE."

'I c inive received ;i furlher nl of Mt-r- s. Ulirrlew, "Walton & Co s
niiuihineiy, and have now n hand, rea ly for delivery.

Ono TiippleKflVct, on handtoino wooden iron staging, containiii" '.)Mr,
tqnaio feet of helling surface, with pumping enginu and dhchaiLMiimonU
no-- , complete.

One Doublo.Ellect, having sqimre feet of heatinc surface withengine and inontjus. '

One fed of Fqiu- - "Weston's Patent Centrifugal'?, with engine and mixer.

One set of Two "Weston's Patent Centrifugals.

'"creased facilities for the inaniifaclure of tiiese mitr.hinW, theWeston's-Paten- t for which, in Great Britain, has expired, we arc thus en-abled to oiler them at materially reduced prices.

band9VandmShes"etc!SSItmeUt f Ccntr,fual spares-lini- ng,, brasses, rubber

Two Diagonal Engines, eacli (i inch by 12 inch.

Clariiicrs, Flat Coolers, 80x2 and 0x5x1.7.

One spare Top Roller, for 20 inch by Si inch mill.

One spate Side Roller, for 20 inch by 54 inch mill.

One spare Intermediate Spur "Wheel, for gearing'of 20 inch by U mill.

i G. W. Macfarlane & Co.
G32 If

E. O. HALL & SON,
(i.uiiTrD.)

Have just added largely to their Variod of

Hardware, General Merchandise,
And Plantation Goods,

ov EvmiT BEBoniiTiOH, THE BEST LUBRICATING OILS,
By tho " Mariha Davis," Overland, via San Francisco; ,

v," " II. W. Almy Mnllsgato," "W.H. Dimond," and fiom
England, via Panama.

Shortly expected by the Ilemy James, from New York
and tho Ceylon, from Boston, a very full line of

Plows and Agricultural Implements !
siakiko thi:

Most complete assortment ever offered in this Kingdom.
5C3 lm 1)

' -

WALL PAPER. .
!

Jiiat resjilved a

Large & Varied Assortm't
of over

10B DIFFERENT STYLES'

OK

"Wall Paper,
All of the Latest Designs, and for pale

cheap, at tlio Furniture
Waierooms of

O. B. WlftViIAJlIM,
Teleplione N"o. 70. Ill Port St.

225 lmb

WILLIAMS & OO,
120 FORT STREET,

3PJ iotog'iapi)eiss
Ilavo Secured tho Servic?s ot

MR. HASSELMANN,

One of the Best Artists
From San Francisco, Ills Coloring is '

Unequalled.
Views of tho Volcano,

Also on Hand, Come and SeoThem.
Ml tf

Notice.
GOVKHSOH'S Ol'KIOK, II(WO- - )

hVhv, Sept. 21, 1883.
TyrOTJCE is lieioby given Unit notlobts
i--

1 eontracled on behalf of tho Ila-wiii-

band will bo rocognicd or paid
Unless oulcral by tlio undersigned.

Jno, O. Dominis,
Governor of Oaliu.

uiumoq

other

Stock

rrmmri.. i..M

LEWERS i COOKE
')

Have Just Received

--A Lare Stock
Of tlio Following Grades of

WALL PAPERS,
KlnnltH,

3rtililno GlliH.
Embossed CSllts,

ALSO

CEILING DECORATIONS,
I'ofeoo Jloracra,
Colored Gilt Borders,

XrlesseM, Dndos, etc., etc.
All of which have beon carefullvselected and eomprisc tho best nssort-mo- nt

ever impoitcd into this market.
Now Is iho limo to beautify your homos.

Lowers & Cooke.
5821m

WM. McOAKBMESS,
No. 0 Queen stroet Fish Market,

Dealer In choicest
lloef, Veal, Mutton, FIhIi, Ac, &i.

Family nnd Shipping Orders carefully
attended to. Live stock furnished tovessels at bhort notice, and Vegetables
or nil kinds supplied to oulor. aio ly

For Sale.
A QUANTITY of Iron Hoop, 2x3.10.

Ilon Tank3' A)i),;r t0
030 8m

i

AcSj t&P'"- - U. M& i

I. II. BRUNH.


